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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

The Martian, by DuMaurlcr.
Equality, by Bellamy.

Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.

Lad's Love, by Crockett
Prisoners of Consclence,by Amelia Darr

Soldiers of Fortune, by R. H Davis.
Rose of Yesterday, by Crawford.

Quo Vadls, by Slcnklcwlcz.
Dr. Luttrcll's Patient, by Rose Carey.
After Her Deatb, by the author of

"World rteatttirul."
Uncle Rcrnnc, by Conan Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by Ford.
In the Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt Barn
Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Behaved, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph of Death, by D'Annunzlo.
Trooper Peter Halket, by Schrclncr.

Ziska: by Marie Corrclll.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't care If
1 do. Ah, this is a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

fuvorlto.

Garney, Brown & Go.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish

Is the TRIO We Hulld Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.tub

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

8

t Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

Uest Stock Companies represented. Largo
Jlnes especially solicited. TUephono 1801).

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S!6 LfiCKAWANIN AVI

PERSONAL.
Miss Laura Green Is visiting friends In

Providence, II. I.
City Solicitor J. II. Torrcy nnd his fam-

ily are sojourning at Preston park.
Miss Kitty Murphy, of Railroad avenue,

Js tho guest of friends at Forest City.
Miss Carrie Stephens, of Nicholson, vis-

ited Green Ridge friends on Saturday.
Mycr Dav'dow has returned from a visit

to New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
Mrs. Justin Slgrlst Is spending part of

the summer at Asbury Park and tho
Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Mabel Foulkes, of tho North End,
. Is the guest of Miss Mamo Tyrrell, of
South Wyoming avenue.

W. L. Will, of this city, nnd John
Norrll, of Kingston, left Saturday for a
two months' visit In Scotland.

Miss Annie McLaughlin, who was the
guest of Mrs. W. H. Malta, of Jefferson
avenue, returned to her homo In Hones-dal- e

Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. O'Hara and children

have gone to Philadelphia. Tho doctor
will remain until July 28, while his fam-
ily will remain for the summer.

Miss Anna W. Wall, who has been the
guest of Mrs. C. A. Drum, of Mulberry
street, for tho past two weeks, returned
to her home at Bnyonno, N. J., Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, associate of
tho London Collcgo of Music, sang yester-
day at the reopening exercises of the
First Congregational church at Edwards-dal- e.

Miss Thomas created a favorablo
Impression. Her selection was "He Shall
Feed His Flock,." from tho Messiah. Miss
Thomas Is a member of tho First Presby-
terian church choir.

SAYS SHE HAS BEEN SWINDLED.

Mother II rings Action Agninst Her
Dnughtcr mid Son-in-Lii- w.

Mrs. Mary Lucy of Maple street.
swore out a warrant before Alderman
Millar Saturday charging her son-in-la- w

and daughter, and Mrs. John
Savanah, of Avoca, vlth having swin-
dled her out of her property.

She alleges she allowed th defend
nnts the use of the house on Maple
street providing they would make cer-
tain repairs that wore necessary, nnd
contribute to her support. By deceit
and fraud, she avers, they secured her
signature to a paper, transferring tho
property to her daughter, and later, by
the same-- practice, eecured title to
her lot on Irving avenue.

She claims that the papers she signed
Vro falsely represented to lie some-

thing other than what they really
were. One of them was presented to
her by two men, she says, who repre-
sented themselves aa workmen nnd
said they would have to get her sig-
nature before they could receive theirwares for work done in repairing the
house.

Tho defendants, when served with
the warrant, gavo ball before a Justice
of he peace for their appearance at
colirt.

Crnsh and Linen Suits,
Beautiful assortment for men and boys.
Co''s & Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave.

,ro,Mv'rt' 0..C,rf.
W tfrIn ONEITA

Combina
tion Undent ear T-- ,

lfor Men,
1.00 nnd 91,,oo . K

Per Bult.

J. A. WATERS, Halter $
i and Furnisher, A& U

IflHN 200 Lrtcko.

Ave.
d7 vs

iiittMsnt&vtiii

SOLDIER BOYS

BACK FROM CAMP

Arrived In This City at 5.30 O'clock
Saturday Evening.

THE TRIP WAS WITHOUT INCIDENT

Goncrnl tiobln's Words to tho Mem-

bers of tho Thirteenth ns They
Woro licnvlng Cnnin--Cnm- o Homo
In Clinrgo of lilciitcnnnt-Colon- cl

JUnttcsTrnln Did Not Stop nt
Henilinc--A- n Incident of a Fnw
Years Ago Is Still Fresh iu Mind.

Victorious from the camp field tho
Tiiiitoenth regiment returned homo at
5.30 o'clork Saturday evening; and was
Knvtrd at the Delaware nnd Hudson
wtallon by a good sired crowd of
friends. There wns cheering and salu-
tations of the kind In vocue In China,
whore, when they meet, they don't
thake hands. The boys themselves,
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W
I.TEUTKNANT-COLONn- t, MATTES.

Was In Command of tho Thirteenth Re-
turning from Gretna.

however, made most of the noise. They
knew that tho work done at Gretna
was worthy of some Jubilation so they
brought along a. lot of blank cart-
ridges and when town was reached tho
soldiers give their own reception.

When the eleven cars had been emp-
tied Company E, of Honesdale, took
the next train for Carbondale where
they got aboard the gravity cars for
Honesdale. Company F walked up the
hill to Hyde Park and Company G
Journeyed on a special car to pretty
Montrose. The second battalion, Com-
panies A, B, C and D, Major Stillwell
at the head, marched to the armory
nnd were regularly dispersed. The ride
from Gretna was made In about seven
und a half hours, tho train of seven-
teen cars starting at 9.56. This was an
hour and a half more time than ius
taker, in tho down trip. Cump was
LroUen at 8.30 o'clock, the regiment
marching In heavy marching order.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Mattes was In com-
mand, Colonel Coursen having gone
on an early morning train to Philadel-
phia, from whence he will Join his fam-
ily at Cottage City. The regiment
marched down the hill and drew up
In front of headquarters for the cus-
tomary valedictory from General Go-bi- n,

commander of the brigade.
General Gobln was seated on a camp

chair waiting. The regiment drew up
In two lines extending the length of
the headquarter tents. Lieutenant Col
onel Mattes brought his sword to his
cap aa General Gobln advanced. Then
the regiment listened to tlitbe com-
plimentary words from the gruff-lookin- g

man who thinks the world of them.
General Gobln said.

Officers and men of tho Thirteenth, I
want to thank you with redoubled sin-
cerity for tho efforts you have mado dur-
ing the week to retain your lead at tho
head of tho National Guard of tho United
Stntes. If other regiments have accom-
plished better results, it Is because of
tho example you have set. You have tho
commendation of the officers of the brig-ad- o

and my own sincere thanks. You re-

turn home better citizens and better sol
diers.

Tho parting was really affecting.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Mattes saluted tho
general and then advanced and shook
his hand. Turning to tha seglment,
Lieutenant-Colon- el Mattes brought
them to "order arms" and then led
In three resounding cheers and a
tiger for General Gobln. The
regiment then marched to the
woods In front of the Gretna sta-
tion. Here they waited for over an
hour for their train, finally taking the
cars at bidding "good-by- e 'till next
year" to the crowd on the platform.

GENERAL GOBIN'S REMARKS.
Before Lebanon, nine miles away,

was reached everything had been mado
comfortable and some of the boys were
asleep. Company H's first move was
to eat sandwiches which had been
wisely prepared In camp for the Jour-
ney. Guards were stationed In each
car door to prevent the passing of sol-

diers. The ride was a delightful one.
Recent rain had freshened the herb-
age and had swollen the slender Lehigh
river, while a bright sun was shining.

NO STOP AT READING.
At Allentown the train was stopped

until the engine had taken something.
No stop was made nt Reading. It was
at this station, four years ago, when
the regiment was returning from camp
at Gretna, an officer of the regiment
was assaulted by a policeman and our
soldiers Immediately pounced from the
cars by windows and doors and cleaned
out the place. When asked If the train
would stop at Reading the conductor
smiled as he answered "No." He re-

membered the incident.
"The Thirteenth has a reputation

there," ho said. Rev. N. P. Stahl, chap-
lain of the regiment, lives at Reading.
He was aboard the train and wanted to
be left off at that place. But the con-
ductor's orders were to be obeyed and
he refused to oven slacken tho speed of
th train.

Chaplain Stahl had to get off at a
small station three miles below and
tako a street car Into Reading. As the
train sped through the pretty town
some of the people along the tracks
shook their fists and hooted. The com-
pliment was returned from the cars.

Near Mauch Chunk the train stopped
to allow the "Black Diamond" express
to pass, and when Mud Run was
reached, the place whero the memor-abl- o

wreck occurred was pointed out.
At White Haven another stop for

water was made. Passing on to Solo-
mon's Gap the train was switched on
the mountain "cut-off- " to Avoca, At
Glen Summit tho train slowed to allow
Surgeon Parke to get off. His family
Is spending the summer there. The
trip from thence to Scranton was made
without incident. At Mlnooka the boys
began to get ready to leave the train.
Then Scranton was reached and all was
over, During tho trip most of tho sol-
diers were asleep, In headquarters'

car at noon lunch was served by Chef
Stanton.

The success of tho regiment In this
camp has reawakened tho new armory
movement nnd an effort may be made
to enlist the active assistance of the
citizens',

HE WILL SUPPORT THE MEASURE.

.Mr. Chittenden llclicvcs There W'ns
Ground for Wheelmen's Complnint.
When tho streets and bridges com-

mittee of select council and tho rep-

resentatives of the bicycle clube were
In conference Friday night, the wheel-
men asked that a measure be passed
making It a renal offense to throw
tacks, broken glass or broken dishes
on tho streets.

Tho next morning on the way to his
store Sir. Chittenden naw boys scatter-
ing broken glass on Lackawanna ave-
nue and Uien retire to watch some
wheelman's consternation aa his tiro
flattened out.

Mr. Chittenden caught the boys and
under threat of taking them to the sta-
tion house compelled them to pick up
every frngment of tho glass. It Is
needless to say that ho will be a
staunch supporter of tho measure pro-
posed by the wheelmen.

GALLAGHER CAUGHT HOLD OF HER.

And Did Not Let Her Go Until n
Policeman Intcrfcrrcd.

During tho forepart of tho week
Frank Gallagher was released from
the county Jail, where he spent a short
term for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. Yesterday ho went up again
for thirty days.

His offense this time was that of
Insulting people on the street. He was
In tho act of embracing a young lady
on Lackawanna avenue when taken
Into custody.

SHOT HIS COMPANIONS.

Probable Murder Follows a Sunday Pic-

nic Near Pittston Two Men

Are Laid Low.

A shooting affray which will prob-
ably have a fatal termination occurred
on South Main street, Pittston, last
night.

Frank Smith, Joseph Denllna and
George Pavltch, all residents of AVcst

Pittston, were returning about 9 o'clock
from the Italian picnic which had been
In progress for two days at the grove
near the Boston breaker. Near Jones'
pool loom Favitch Insulted Smith in
somo manner and the latter retorted
with a blow of his fist. Pavltch whip-
ped out a revolver In a flash and fired
four shots In quick succession.

Smith fell with a mortal wound in
the head. Denllna received a ball In
the left cheek Just under the eye. Pa-
vltch, still nourishing the revolver, ran
up Charles street and made good his
escape. Up to a late hour he had not
been captured.

The two wounded men were removed
to their homes across the river and
Dr. summoned to care for
them. Smith was alive at midnight
but It Is not thought possible for him
to live.

Crash nnd Linen Suits.
for men and boys at Collins & Hack-ett'- s,

220 Lackawanna avenue.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. S. Godfrey, of Hotel
Jermyn, had a delightful trip abroad.
In London rooms had been secured
for them by Mr. John Jermyn and they
had an exceptionally good place from
which to view the jubilee procession.
Mrs. Godfrey was close enough to the
Queen to have touohed her with the
parasol she held, but notwithstanding
the natural scorn of monarchies enter-
tained by the average patriotic Amer-
ican, our young townswoman refrained
from using the advantage she pos-
sessed In a way that would have smit-
ten with horror the true royalists In
her vicinity. When leaving the Pal-
ace at Versallle, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
ran across the party of young peoplo
from this city chaperoned by Miss
McCartney.

Messrs. Carl Welles, Joseph Boles,
Mortimer Fuller and E. S. Moffat
formed a party that spent yesterday
at Como.

Tho suggestions offered by tho bi-
cyclists as to how they shall be regu-
lated fully match In fantastic degree
those of tho councllmen. The spec-
tacle of the average citizen sprinkling
tho street In front of his residence
with the garden hose, and scrupul-
ously allowing a few feet along tho
gutter to remain nice and dry and
dusty for the benefit of the wheelmen
and wheelwomen would be highly en-
tertaining. Just how tills feat can be
accomplished somebody has neglected
to explain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dlmmlck are
occupying a cottage on the Massachu-
setts coast during tho month of July.

t
Mr. L. B. Powell will sail on tho 29th

for a year's sojourn In Europe.
'

Dr. and Mrs. Durne, of Orange, N.
J., are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
G. B. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Carmalt have re-
turned from a driving trip in New
York state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Griffin and son
Joined a Wllkes-Barr- o party that
passed yesterday at Harvey's Lake..

Miss Lavlnla Dlmmlck, who has been
visiting on the Brandywlne, Del., re-
turned homo a few days ago.

Miss Mario Foster Is the guest of
Miss Gertrude Coursen at Cottage
City.

Mrs. Arthur H. Lee has returned
from a stay in Southampton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. do O. Blacklnton,
Miss Cornelia Oalpln and Mr. J. B. S,
Oalpln are spending July at the Ontro
In Unadella, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsford, of Southport,
Conn., who have been tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bulkley, have re-

turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sklllman, of Lambert-vlll- e,

N. J aro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Shafer at their country
place near Dalton.

Crash nnd I.luon Stilt
for men and' boys at Collins & Hack- -

Ictt's, 220 Lackiwpnna- - avpnus.

T. V. POWDERLY

IS APPOINTED

Named by President AkKlntcy for Com

mlssloncfOerjcrnl of Immigration.

IT IS A VERY IMPORTANT POSITION

Though tho Appointee Did Not Have
the Endorsement of Senators Quny
nnd Pcnroso They Arc .Satisfied
with the President's Action nnd
Ilclicvo That Mr. l'mvdcrly's No

Will Ito Confirmcd.-llcnd-quarte- rs

Will Ho in Wellington.

On Saturday President McKlnley
sent the name of T. V. Powderly, of
this city, to the senate as his choice
for tho office of commissioner-genera- l
of Immigration.

This Is ono of tho most Important
offices In the gift of tho president, as
tho proper administration of the Im-

migrant laws means much to tho
American worklngmen. The strict en-

forcement of these laws will keep out
a large number of undesirable Imm-
igrants that have been coming In dur-
ing the past years, and it was for this
tcason that Mr. Powderly, who Is

workman of the Knights of La-
bor, was selected for the place.

Mr. Powderly was strongly lndoisivl
for tho place, and although he had
some persistent competitors, It was
believed all along that President Mc-

Klnley desired to nppolnt htm. He
did not have the Indorsement of Sena-
tors Quay and Penrose, as they were
on the papers of M. J. Delly, of Phila-
delphia, who was an applicant for the
same place.

Both senators stated Saturday after-
noon that they were altogether satis-
fied with Mr. Powderly's nomination
nnd there would bo no doubt about
his being confirmed. Tho senate com-
mittee on immigration will report Mr.
Powderly's nomination probably at
the next executive session. The salary
of the commissioner-genera- l is $1,500
a year.

When a Tribune reporter called at
Mr. Powderly's home on North Main
avenue yesterday he was Informed
that Mr. Powderly was In Washington.
His nppolntment, If confirmed by the
senate as seems probably, will make
it necessary for Mr. Powderly to spend
the greater part of his time In Wash-
ington. His office will be In the treas-
ury building.

Mr. Powderly will succeed Herman
Stump, of Maryland, who has been the
commissioner-genera- l of Immigration
for some years past.

FELL TO HIS DEATH.

Leonard Morris of the North i:nd,
Dies from His Injuries.

Leonard Morris, aged 12 years, a
breaker boy In the Leggett's Creek
breaktr, met with an accident Satur-
day afternoon which cost him his life.
Young Morris had completed his day's
wotk and was walking down the lllght
of steps, tho exit from the breaker,
when, In somo unaccountable way, he
lost his footing and fell to the traded
"below, n distance of about thirty feet.
He was picked up by some of his com-

rades who found him to be suffering
from a severe bruise near the temple
as a result of his coming in contact
with the rail.

Morris was taken to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mor-
ris, or. William street. At first his in-

juries were not considered serious but
towards evening he gradually grew
worse and finally succumbed about 11

o'clock Saturdiy evening to his In-

juries. Death resulted from an inter-
nal hemorrhage of the brain, superin-
duced by the severe shock which he
received.

The funeral will take place Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of his parents.

INSTRUCTORS FOR THIRD WEEK.

Will Bo Heard nt the Knst Strouds-bur- g

Normal School.
The following are tho Instructors who

will bo heaid this the third week of
the summer school at East Strouds-bui- g

State Normal school:
Dr. E. E. White, psychology, pedagogy.
Dr. A. Apgar, botany, zoology.
Miss Gertrudo Edmund, child study,

history, e'ducatlcn.
Mrs. Shoemaker, oratory and elocution,

etc.
Professor G. B. Hynson, oratory and

elocution, etc.
Miss Mary Gray, painting.
Profesor H. E. Cogswell, music.
Dr. Charles W. Deane, phonies and even-In- g

lecture.
LectJre Dr. Heniy Houck, Wednesday,

Juy 21, 8 p. m.
Lecture Superintendent Georgo Howell,

Thursday, July 22, 8 p. m.
Elocutionary and musical entertnlnment

by Mrs. Shoemaker and Professor Hyn-so- n,

Saturday, July 21, 8 p. m.

SISTERS WILL HAVE INSTITUTE.

Parochial School Tcnchers to Listen
to Instructors.

Beginning Monday, July 2G, and con-
tinuing four days the sisters of the
parochial EChools of this city and vic-
inity will have an institute, conducted
ufter the fashion of the public school
teachers' Institutes. The lecturers so
far nnnounced are Mrs. Burke, of New
York; Miss Monahan, of Saratoga
Springs, and Itev. T. P. Coffey, of Car-
bondale. The lectures will be open to
tho public.

Ilev. Father Llty, of the Redemptar-ls- t
order. Is conducting a retreat for

the sisters of the Immaculate Heart of
the Scranton diocese, at St. Rose con-
vent, Carbondale, Over half tho sis-
ters of the order are attending. The
others will enter Into retreat Aug. C.

Keep Cool,
Uy wearing one of our nice wool crash
suits. Collins & Hackett, 220 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Notice.
We are still dolne business at the

came old stand where we have been (or
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Hags and all hinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Dro.

Crash Suits, Linen Hulls,
Deautlful assortment for men and hoys,
Collins & Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Itoss, 307 Spruce
street.

Crush Hulls
$4.00, $5.00, $0.00, $8.00, at Collins &

IIncl!B't, 529 Lackawanna avenue.

.Ai4.

ITS MANIFEST DESTINY.

Pioneer llclicvcs Thnt Dnnmoro Will
Noon lie i'nrt of Scranton.

The Dunmore Pioneer Saturday con-
tained tho following with reference
to tho probable annexation of a portion
of the Sixth ward of Dunmore:

"Tho Second district of tho Sixth
wnrd has for a long tlmo wanted to
cut away from tho ancient borough,
nnd now that there seem to be no ser-
ious legal hindrances we would not be
surprised to see tho movement towards
secession started very soon Indeed,
It we are reliably Informed, steps are
already being taken to bring about tho
divorcement.

"After tho first slice Is taken oft tho
old borough tho remainder will glldo
into Scranton as quick an the ut

streak of greased light-
ning."

STRUCK A TROLLEY CAR.

Passengers Going Down tbe Valley Had

a Narrow Escape at tbc Moosic

Crossing Yesterday Afternoon.

A crowd of sixty persons on an open
car bound townrda Pittston had a nar-
row escape from death at tho Moosic
crossing yesterday nfternoon.

For some reasons, not definitely un-
derstood, the car was run over the
crossing, which, aa newspaper readers
will remember, Is forbidden by a su-
preme court decision. Just us it was
clearing the south bound track the
Jersey Central passenger train which
leaves this city at 2.15 o'clock boro
down upon It. The passengers saw tho
Imminent danger, and all managed to
Jump safely to the ground and scamper
out of harm's way.

The engineer of the passenger train
caw that tho car would not clear tho
truck ond applied tho emergency
brake. He could not stop the train In
time, however, nnd It crashed Into the
rear end of the car lifting It Into tho
air and depositing It at right angles
with Its track. How narrow the es-rn- pe

was can be Imagined when It Is
told that the conductor took a short cut
to safety through the rear window.

The motorman, It Is said, was new to
that lino and was not aware that cars
do not run over the crossing. The
conductor possibly was not aware of
the close proximity of the crossing
nnd before he realized the car was
bumping over the tracks. Then likely
he gave a bell to halt the motorman
and while there stopped along comes
the passenger train.

The passengers, or at least those
who could be found, do not remember
any of the little Incidents that pre-
ceded the accident. Even had they no- -
ticea mem tne excitement would no
doubt have eradicated them from their
memory.

The motorman claims the rail was
slippy and his car slid on to the cross-
ing, despite efforts to stop It. When-o-

tho crossing he saw the approach-
ing train and as the car was almost
half way over he thought It better to
go forward as to go backward It
would be necessary to reverse the mo-
tors.

One of the passengers when seen
last night figured It out that It was
possibly fortunate that the car after
all went on to tho crossing. Had the
car come to stop on this side of the

FIRST WEEK OF THE

Great
Honey Saving

Sale.
FOR THE PEOPLE.

flarvelous Bargains
As Never Ileforo

in HILLINERY.

A change iu business
makes it necessary to close
out every article before Aug-
ust ist. Never in your life
have you had an opportunity
like this.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless extracting of
tectU by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

prop, w

6KEB

cjosslng au Is customary the big crowd
lis In tho rulo would have raced over
the railroad tracks to get scats in the
car waiting on the opposite side. Un-d- cr

these circumstances he said somo
of them surely would haVfcbcen killed.

t.'rnsh Suits.
$4.00, $5.00, $0.00, $8.09, at Collins &

Hackett, 220 Lackawanna avenue.

3 r--

Best French Organdies 29 cents. All
Summer Novelty Suits at half price.
Flnley's.

Keep Cool
by wearing one of our nice wool crash
suits. Collins & Hackett, 220 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

260 XX Whlto Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, 623 Lack's, ave.

Do Not

M"iss
111

THE

I u ft!

Hour Sale

CONTINUING FOR TEN HOURS

AT

Clnrlfn Drftonl UK
As Advertised In Sunday Paper.

WE HAVE THE

STRAWS.
Just now the season is

ending and we will
close out

$1.00 Straw Hats for - 50c
$1.50 $1.00
$r.oo " " " $.U5
$2.50 ' ' $i,so

Small matter to you
where the loss falls. The
maker and ourselves care
for that. Measure your
profit by what you buy.

Sale Begins .Monday, July 12tli.

f
412 Spruce Street.

Use a B Christian's.

conFORT
AND STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS,

GOLF SHIRTS.

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "TatS.yn
Sole A cents for

Young Bros.' Straws

HAVE YOU

SEEN THE BARGAIN

We are offering in a new
style ingrain carpet ? Has
every appearance ot a costly
Brussels and has the added
advantage of looking as well
when it is turned. Better
take advantage of this op-

portunity betore the prices
go up.

i WATKIN

i "MuBloRlves birth to aspiration. 4.X It nialtes a true man truer; It inakeu a bad man better. TI OEOUGE I. UPXO.V. T
SCRANTON, SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND LANOUAaES. f

Carter Rulldlne, Adams ave. and Linden St. 4--

A Ave weeks' eeeiton from June 'J8 to July 30. PuplU 4- -

nuiy enter utnny time.
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, DlltECTOK. ff (OrgunlHt mm I'atK uourcti.)

tH H lltllltllllll

CARPETS.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fci. .uXitf?2SM

1I UK.
320 Lackawanna kn, Scranton Pa.

Wholcsutc nnd Hctalt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Couvenlent, Economical, Durable.

. Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expenilta

Woods.
Raynotds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish, '

Durable and Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohnw Piano Stands at the Head

5TgJr?
AND J. W. OUERNSDV Stands at the Hm4

Id the. Muslo track. You can always g-- a
better bargain at bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo in tho city.

Call and see for yonrselt before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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I Baby I

I Carriages s

I for a
5

all the
Babies S

5
at

J. 0. WILLIAMS & BRO. 1
m mo

S 313 and 314 Lack. Ave, Scranton, 5
sm mm
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE ofllce Is at

215 Lackawan- -
CdCr nl nvenuc, InJmxf lams' Whlto Front

&rmm Klioe Store, exnmlne-- i
the cyo free lu tho
luon accurate way,

j&$!fo fc and his prices
urn

for
niiPRDor

spec-turl- pj

& nnnDFD" than elsewhere. A S

v3:i---2. menttiblo lndlfTerenes
tf&s&&rm ) to tho proper care of

1 no eyes seem 10 post-ea-IIIjsq most people until
tliettme comes when
headaches, Imperfect
vision,or oiner rcsuus

of such neglect Blvo wurnlng tbnt nature U
rebelling aeatnst such treatment of one of
tbe most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blctslnc unappreciated until It has been lost
nnd restored; ItH full value Is then realized.
Therefore, you should not loso a day beforo
having your eyes examined. Thlsscrvlce we
gladly render tree of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

The Finest Line o!

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

fiGENTS FOR RE3INR MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ava.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adam Ave.. Opp. Court llouj).

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Agents for RIctiardion-Boynton- 'J

Furnaces and Haneto.


